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t(*) .The assessment in this pa.'r'agraph may need
of the evolving situation.t
n3,' . '




1. In its coanunication of 2o Maroh to the E\rropean cpunoil (colq(so)l3o final)
the Connission enphasised tbe need for a new Conurrnity initiative on enerryt
suggesting that 1980 ni.ght offer a breathing.sPaoe for tbe conmr:nity to look
realistically at the problens of en€rgy FupPly and to agree ori policies t6 deal
ro,ith theu. llhis.note looka at tbe prospecte for 1980 in rnore detail ageinst the
baclcgfound. of developmente over the past yearr glld aonsiders tbe roail a'reas.whgr€
fiuther commmity eetion iE now reqrrired for both the ehort arid tbe l'ongBr tern'
.t
.The world oi1 situatlgn
2. The world oil market cdntinues to present a rathor confusing picturot ao
rega4d.s both price and. levels of supply. llbe December n''eeting of oPEC ulouqirt
official Prices to double their
e eone rnarke{ variatione of Price
for si$ilar kind"s of ertrdc. At ?resent there ie no overal"L shortage of crud'e
oil. in relation to denand" a.qd, with stocks at a record Level i'n 1'a!e t9?9 ffere
havebeensonesignaofslackiatbernarket'Atthssanetine'boweverl'there
is considerable unoertainty ahout tbe nainteuance of current production }evels'
A nursber of OPEC produ"oers have announqed' plans -to cut back their output f,ron
.tbe 19?9 lever; l*6 Arabia, cun]rtry.*:*otl* ?': :.ot: 0"" nade no
oorouitnent to rnaintain this le'veL of produetion beyond the second -quar-ter of
lggo; and ther"li" * rnajor g*estion over rrania' supplies.(*) 
'
3. .The high price Levelsland tbe nrolleot of a sb.grp fa1l. j.n the rate of
economto grorth in the oECD ar-ea should' neaa e levelling df,f in wsrld' energy
analSrsts are forecasting a recluction in d'enand'
ror oir of, up to 1 nil.lion b/ri. 'But given the possible el'owd'orvn in oiL
prod.uotion the noEt like1y ptospect f,or 1980 a^B a wholo 1g of a qolt1nrrlt8^, 
---
clelicata balance betwen supply aad' denan4l €v€rl assuning no najfl *t:*nt1-:T









4. 19?9 uas,i yaar €f a€ti€'ttsnent for l&e Committ ia a 151rgber of fieLds'
The $trysbours Su+m.{.:t r,ahl.ch aomi**ad nhe oosrratty as a r$olc to mJat*ln ltr :
oiL iqiorts at ffi; r&€ it?g Lerrc1 (4Iz * tms) froq r@19s51 €a a naJor 
:
step forwarit in tbe strengthcnilog of m collactiva resolre to re&rce our {'
dependence oar o11 and 3norri&d a go1id. basig for agreecat on ftrthsr positive :l
tneasures. this s.chiemensnt Es furt-her oonsolidated tornards the end of last i
year by agreerent on national cei.lilge rd.thb t&e global totalo f,or 1p8O and 1985.
5, lthe ConmnltY aLso registered strc,peas i"n the developmnt of neasares
to inprove, the Frensearg,nar of '*hs sil SqFptg. l$e bare in*rodnced registers
for inports of, both crude oil and pro&rots, dblce &qr1d grov:lde us r.i'th a
clearer picture thaqr before abotrt developnsnts ia thig area. In addition the
Comnission bas beea grarnining the trqnsactions on the Rotterda,a aad lleditarraroean
spot nariceis aad is corsiderrirg the soope for a s;rsten of certificatisn of cnr,tie
oi1 inporte ard. for the establisbmnt of a nqniak respcreet sSnten to provldo
rapid. inforoatisn abot cn{s oi1 i"ryorts i4 a snpplg emrgency.
5. Finally, tbe Counci t bas reachod agr€srsnt m ths @ $Lich * '
shouli ena,ble ftrther prognBsa to b€ nade on questlcns d radioactiw raste
d.isposal, rnrclear reproo€asing and, the fa.st"'jbreedsf reactor.
7. Against lJrEge achi.evenentgl borrevsrr libs trends,in ths snsr€y narket ta th3 ;
Coruounity Last year.highligbt tbs msd, for even mre vigonous aotlm i:r ths i
enerry fieId.. llhres Points shonld' be eqihasised'
B. Firstly, oi1 consr:mptim l"evels. 
- 
Oi1 consugptioa last yeac r€s sone
2! ni3.lion tons abovo the targpt of Jop niLlion *ons 8€reed' by tbe European
Council in parig and oLl iryorts et 475 o tons rere sligltlyup on the 1ff8 i
leve1. $ris higb lerre1 of .consulrytion is to be er1llainecl partly lry the hsrsh
winter and partly by tLe unegncted3.y higb Lenre1 of GDP grorib' 3y the end of
tbe year denand. had. fatrLan to a daily ra-te cotsXsteat with, tbe Parls target.
Cornmnrrity consuuption in *,be last guarter af 1%9 'ms.2.!S lower than in the saeo
period. in 19?8. Ilevertheless the h:ig! leve1 of annual corisunption wrderliles tbe I
progr€ss that has sti11 to be uad.e ln reducing the Cowunityfs oil dependence.
9. Second.!.y, d.isorder 
-in the oil rng:kets. Tbe supply ehortages of early 1979-
ior supplies by Eone coulpanies from both nomberwere exacerbated by a scramble f s lDpa. x-eB I:
states a^nd. other najor westem cor:ntnibs, which, becatrse of their eupply stnrcture,
were faced with the most 6erious clifficultiel. This fierce conpetition ted to 
.*
rather high prices on the spot market and to further destabiljsation of tlre oiL markEt






10. thirdl.y, inademrate propgpsE J.n the-dqv,€lopgenllgld $se of .a].teqng}Lve
energy-gql4tceq. There rdas a weloone inorease of over //o Ln coal consumption
in the Comunity last year, bringing the total for tbe firgt tine almoet up
to the 19?3 figure of 310 m. tonB. llhie was largely the result of higher
powen-station coal burn (notably lrn the U.K.). But coal produotionrenained
virtgally etatio at 239 m. tons. We d.o not expect to see luuch ebange this
year: 0n present trends there ie little likelihood of neeting tbe Connunityrs
pfoductioa targbt of 2?0 n. tons in 1985. llhe continuing sfippa,ge of Sgclear
prograguoes remains a further source of eonoern. On presont trends, the
Couounity will in 1!!O still be burnlng JO nil.lion tons of oil each year for
eleotricity generation (tJoe nationa . f,igrres are set out at Ar:nex) ' CoaL
firing conversion'and new constnrctlon mrst bo speeded. up. For nuolear t
national situatione vary widely, but in tbe Cowunlty as a who1e the annual
rate of ordering of nuclear power stationg achiEvetl during the past 3 years
* 
needs to be doubLed over the goruing 3 years if nucLear pouer is to make its
due contribution to our energy needs in 1990'
Key policY issues for ?e8O
11. It ie vital that the nonentum of the Stradbourg Sumit should be uaintained'
if the Connwrity is to d.evelop an adequete response to its enerry problena and
to avoid tbe kind of problens that occlri:ed. laet year. fhis polnte to tbe need
for agreernent over the next f,ew nonths on new noasures to d"eal wlth botb the
short and the 
-longer term.
12. In the sbgrt lgELit would. be irnpnrd.ent to nrle out the possibility of e
firther supply crisisr pefhapg even more serious than last yearts' tJe nuet
oontiuue vigorousS.y to nonitor our prog"6se.in Eeeping withia the ag3eed' oil
inport oeilinga for 1980 and congider tbe ecope for aew action on oil inport
levels in 1981o
13. For the Longer-term we nuet connit ourselves as soon as possibLe to a new
eerles of neasuxeg to effect a Dore rapid. transltion away frorn oil. The
cornerstone of this effort ghould. be an intenstfled' programne of investment
in enerry produetion a11d energy savlng in the Conuunity underpinned' by a€r€e-
t 




14. At tbe gare tins the Coruulesion oonsiders it uital for the 'Oomuity to
agr€e as soon'es p€siblE im.arr qe-fst: nlg{Ednq-fre'peworE forl ths peri''od up
to 199Ot tncludj.ng sBtdsti,ms 6 J.llorttqa€d snarrsr off|afoaw, rcduocd ol,l
- 
consumption and. Leve1s of, oonsnirpticn of othsr fuels (netgbLy csal a&i[
nuolear). tiitbont smih e. fraoerork on the Liaae sEt ont i.n C0t[(?9]316 ti'na1
any new invaspnt progral@o fon the Somunity rnoultl lack {bs nF€essar5r ocrbeforlger
on on ensrgr PoIicY is requi.reri.
. 
15. Tfuese are *bs ,naia areab lircre r6]t.action .@ & po1
, hrt they are by no rp€na ersl,usirrE. A .scmitnent to iJocrea;sed eaerff
investlgent lril1 reed, ts be aoEonpani.ad lr-y a 'cmtirm.i.ng'caupad,ga of pabli,cd-B education abort tbe energf 3robLen' &is ryptrioE pmti'cmlcaLy to' t&e
nuclear field, rihsrs {ilrsne a$'e rnaj.cr pytfuologi.Cdl barr:ilw to bB 'o:ltet'ootrE3r
16. trinal\r, in the develo,prent of nen pollcies fon bot& the short and. the
longer tern fu Ooo"qrylity srs,t be .:Fesry m* oa15r to inerease its eo$'dafi.ty
with iis indgtri.al prlalcre, b,t also to exbend, ite cstacts *rt[ cooperation'
with the oi1 prrodneers and noar=oil dernloping wrmtries, d& tJrc ain crf










SourceF of jEleotricity Feperation in 198
NatlonaL forecasts ss-of, late 1o?9
l{ote : llhe peroentq€€ sbown for nuclear €aergy is the equivalent of,
approrlnately 115 Olf of, generating capaclty.
Country
Total oil Nuolea.r 0oal 0ther






















































Total Couuunity(incl. Il:onbourE) 100 13.6/13.8 6r.4fio,9 33.7/33.4 37.7 /37 .8 15.O
?
